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Notice.

ALL persons indebted to ELI JONES, are
to make immediate payment; and

those having demands, to present the name without
delay art be is ubout leaving lor the U. States.

tlTbc business will in future be carried on
under the firm of JONES & MAKEE, who solicit
a share of public patronage.

ELI JONES,
Honolulu, Oct. 26. JAMES MAKEE.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
fill IK Copartnership heretofore existing under
X the linn of ROOERS & SHELLEY, in this

d.iv dissolved, by mutual consent.
MARTIN S. ROOERS,
PERCY U. SHELLEY.

Honolulu, Nov. 13th, 1 S 1 1.

ICr'N. H. I B. Shklley will continue busi-
ness on li i.- own account. .Iw

11

V . W . V I N V. K NT,
noust: cjnpEjrrKR $ jolykh,
AS on hand, for Halo 200(1 feet clear No. 1

A. pine. I 1- -4 Plank; 6000 feet do. do. 1 inch:
feet io. a. 1 inch; looo Lights f Sashes (ass'd);

:in pirs of Minds do.; :iu paimcllcd Doors do.; 12 Door
Frames do.; '20 Window do. do.

HriLniNo and Jodoino on reasonable terms, at the
tliorlt'tt nolice.

Honolulu, November 2, 1.

J
tf

Columbia River Salmon. I'lour. Ac,
UST RECEIVED bv K. & II. (ilUMK.s. ..ml
now landing from bViir " Chenamus." ilm t'i.1.

lowing article., which are o tie red for Kilo on the
most reasonable term :

Is3 bbls. Columbia River Salmon; 11 bids, new-Flou-

56 M. Shingles; S000 M. N. W. Pine: 2
blk Peas; 1 bbl. II. Nuts; 1 bbl. Mutter.

Aug. 31.

Fresh Heef.
milE RECEIVERS of the Estates of Messrs.
X W Khksch and F. J. Ghkenway, hereby

give notice that they oiler to supply ships and fami-liu- K

with FJIKSH BEICF, at the Slaughter House
on French' Wharf, under the direction of Gkorcik
HrsH, at the following prices, viz.: to ships at
5 cents per lb., and to families at 6 c ents per lb.

Corned Beef can also be obtained on application
as above. Oet. 5.

Tor Snle.
(1EOIHJE PELLY & (1E0UGE T. ALLAN

per the barque "Brothers,"
just arrived from the Columbia River, and ofi'er for
sale, 107,000 feet of superior Lumber, of different
dimensions, from 1 inch to 5 inches, and assorted
bngths, from 9 feet to 30 feet; 300 bbls. super ex-
tra Flour just ground; 300 do. of the highly prized
Columbia River Salmon ; 1 0 rolls Sh't Lead. (a3 1 )

200
rami I y Son p.

BOXES family SOAP, for sale bv
Oct. 19. E. & II. "

Per brig Delaware.
JUST per brig Delaware, from

T. red and fancy Prints, Saddles, boiled
Liiikpcd Oil, in zinc jars, ISYoth Plaid lldkik, 72
doz. Ale, for salo by

s,,l"- - E. & II. fSRIMES.

B
fancy

CRIMES.

received,

Tor Sale
YE. &, II. GRIMES, the following articles,
viz: 34 door frames. 30 bbls. Corn. 10 ihz.

Shirts, 0 do. II. stripe do.Mu It. Oak Hoards, anon
'io i iiiiiK. io nns. K.K.is. np I'aper (assorted colors), 72

reams hoi pressed Letler Paper. :i reams Printing' IWr," I. lank Hooks. 5 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, o dhls. Mo-nss-

si do. Maui Syrup, inn rolls China Matting. :i
lab's brown cotton, t hales Kncrlish Lonir Cloth, s eases
t nuts ass'd. m monkey Jackets, 0 moleskin do, 20prs thick Trousers. 10 s. Imitation Russia Sheetinu, 1
I'wing Sets, art!) blank sets of Exchange. ug 31

Charlton's Trial.TUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at this Ollice,
a Report of the cuse of tiKonuE Pkm.v r.Ktcu.vun Chahi.ton tried before His Exccl- -

b'ney M. Kk.ki anaoa Juno IS and 19. IM4.
Single o.pies, 25 rents. if Jv 27

12
Shirts.

DOZ. blue twill wool SHIRTS, for sale bv
26. E. & II. CRIMES. '

For Sale,
E. & II. (JRIMESIOO bbls. Svrup, 3 tons.

, .".iiiHii v once, io con Manila Hope, 20 do,
'. whale Line, 100 bbls. Beef and Pork, Kill hbls,

a,,a 1 C!,!' nmm ibH- - ,Jrr'1 I lies, 50 bbls.
whale Oil, 5()() Casks, 13 Try Pots, 500 feet boat
Boards, 30 uhalc Irons, 6 bags black Pepper, 6 do..

Frocks, Q do. do. Jackets, 10 do. do. Trousers,
b boxes Tea, (60 lbs. each.) riH

I
New (ioods.

OR SALE byE. & II. (JRIMES.on reason-abl- e
ternw i)IA C.li.... : I . . : . .

4 cases white Mosquito Netting, (China); 1 case
"". do. do. do.; 3 cases black Silk Hdkfs.; 2 case
,."1Ma S,,u' (ass'd); 5 cases blue Cotton; 1 case

eswa.x; 4 nests Camphor Chests; 9.000 Ihs. Navy
"read (1st quality); HO bbls. whale Oil; 5 iron Try

-- V00 ""'f"eturcd Tobacco t'oil . (16 handsu pound); 5 tons Hoop Iron: AO tons brown SiinrUut quality); 50 cords Eire.Wood; I lluke Ro7e;
fL 50 0arf,5 10 M'. iM.esco
r, 'ir; .1 bbls. powdered Sugar: .'1 pipes French
1 !l ,lUHt rVUit 5 4 Ivorv

' Knives and(balance bundles.) m

From the Misccllancou Poems of Coleridge.
JOB'S LUCK.

Sly Beelzebub took all occasions
To try Job's constancy and patience;
Ho took his honors, took his health,
He took his children, took his wealth,
His camels, horses, asses, cows
And the sly devil did not take his spouso.

But heaven that brings out good from evil,
And loves to disappoint the devil,
Had to restore
Twolold all Job had before,
His children, camels, horses, cows
Short-sighte- d devil, not to take his spouse

SELECTED.
LAUUIETTU OU THIS 11ED SEAL.

1. THE MEETING ON THE HIGHWAY.

Tho road from Artoisto Flanders is a long
and dreary one. It extends in a straight
line, with neither trees nor ditches along its
sides, over Hat plains, covered at all sea-
sons with a yellow clay. It was in the month
of March, UU5, that, as I was passing along
this road, I met with an adventure I have
never forgotten.

I was alone : I rode on horseback ; I had
a good cloak, a black casque, pistols and a
heavy sabre. It had been raining in tor-
rents duing four days and four nights of my
journey, and I remember I was singing the
" Joconde" at the top of my voice I was so
young ! The body guard of the king, in
1014, was filled up with old men and boys ;

the empire seemed to have seized and killed
ofT all the men.

My comrades were on the road, somewhat
in advance of me, escorting Louis XVIII. ;
I saw their white cloaks and red coats in the
very edge of the northern horizon. The
Lancers of Bonaparte, who, step by step,
watched and followed our retreat, showed
from time to time the tri-color- ed penons of
their long lances at the opposite horizon. A
lost shoe had somewhat retarded my horse ;

but he was young and strong, and I pushed
him on to rejoin my squadron. He set off on
a quick trot ; I put my hand to my belt it
was well furnished with gold ; I heard the
iron scabbard of my sword clank against my
stirrup, and I felt very proud and perfectly
happy.

It rained on and I sang on. However, I
soon ceased, tired of hearing nobody but
myself, and I then heard only the rain and
the feet of my horse as they plashed in the
ruts. The pavement of the road gave way ;
I sank down, and was obliged to have re-
course to my feet. My high calvary boots
were covered on the outside with a crust of
mud, yellow as ochre, and inside they were
fast filling with water. I looked at my new
epaulettes, my happincs and my consolation,
they wore ruined by the rain. That was no
slight aliliction !

My horse hung his head, and I did the
same. I began to reflect, and for the fust
time asked myself, where I was going. I
knew absolutely nothing about it ; butthat
did not trouble me long ; I knew that my
squadron was there, and there too was my
duty. As 1 felt in my heart a profound and

.A 1 ll 'll'. T.Iimpenuroamc iranquiiiuv, 1 thanked that in
ellublo feeling ofduht. and tried to exnlniti
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he cannot evade auv of the nhlirrnt' 'i ,
honor. I saw that Belf-ahnegal'- wn was
a inr easier and more common thing than
generally imagined. asked

tho abnegation of was not an innate
sentiment ? was this need of obeying,
and of placing one's freedom of will in the
hands of others, a heavy and troublesome
burden ? whence came the secret pleasure
of being rid of this burden ? and why
pride never revolted at this ? I

this mysterious instinct binding to-

gether, on every side, families and nation
Kinto powerful in their combination ;

nut i nownere saw the renunciation of one's
own actions, words, and almost
thoughts, complete and formidable in
ine nrmy. in every direction I saw resis-
tance possible and habitual. I beheld

citizen rendering an obedience that was dis
criminating and intelligent, examining it-

self, and liable to a certain point. beheld
even the tender submisssion of woman
reach its limits, tho law taking up her
defence, when the authority she obeys com-
mands a wrong. Hut military obedience is
blind and dumb, because at the same time
passive and active receiving its order and
executing it striking with eyes shut, like
the Fate of antiquity. I followed out through
all its possible consequences, this abnegation
of the soldier, without retreat, without con-
dition, and leading him sometimes to tasks
ofillest omen. Such were my reflections
as I walked on at my horse's own pleasure ;

looking at my watch from time to time, and
beholding the road as it streched along for-
ever in a staight line, varied neither by
house nor tree, and intersecting the plain as
far as tho horizon, like a yellow stripe on a
gray cloth. Sometimes the liquid line was
lost in the liquid ground surrounded it ;

and when a little brightening of the dull and
pale light of the day spread over that most
melancholy expanse of land, I saw myself in
the midst of a muddy ocean, following a cur-
rent of clay and plaster.

Examining attentively the yellow line of
the road, I observed upon it, at the distance
of about a mile, a little black point which
was in motion. I was delighted with the
sight was somebody. I kept my eyes
steadily fixed upon it. I saw that the' black
point was going in the same direction with
myself, towards Lille, and that it went with
a zigzag motion, as though with painful toil.
I quickened gait, and gained ground upon
the object, which began to lengthen a little
and increase in bulk to my sight. Reaching
a firmer soil, I resumed n trot, and soon fan-
cied I could distinguish a little black
wagon. I was hungry, and hoped that
was the wagon of a sutler ; and, looking up-
on my poor horse as a vessel, I crowded all
sail to arrive at that fortunate island in this
sea of mud, where he sometimes sank down
above his knees.

When about a hundred yards off, I at last
distinguished plainly a little wagon of white
wood, covered by a black oil-clo- th stretched
over three hoops. It looked like a little cra-
dle mounted on two wheels. The wheels
sank down to tho axeltrce ; the mule which
drew it was wearisomely led by n on
foot, who held the bridle. I drew near, and
took an attentive look him.

lie was a man of about fifty, mustachioed
tall and strong, and his back rounded, like
that of an old infantry oflicer's who had car-
ried the knapsack. He had also their uni-
form; and you could see, from under a short
and well-wor- n blue cloak, the epaulette of a
chuf-de-bataill-on. His face was rough and
hard, but good, as you often sec in the ar-
my. He looked at me sideways from under
his heavy black eye-brow- s, and drawing a
musket quickly out of the waffon. he encknd
it, passing to the other side of the mule, of

ni;ii uius a rampart, Having seen
his white cockade, I simply showed him the
sleeve of my red coat, when ho replaced the
musket in the wagon, saying :

"Oh ! that's another matter. I took you
for one of those coveys who arc running af-
ter us. Will you take a drop ?

With all my heart," I answered, draw
it to mysell. Seeing every day how gaily ing near; is four-und-twe- hours since
the most unaccustomed fatigues were borne 1 tasted one."
by heads so fair or so white, how cavalieilv it..Jti; union is ai'i : ?,rrru ni? ,y mcn itifuii-

- bom" JS?
a taking my silver- - neck, of which he seemed little vainshare.n wonderful satisfaction which He reached it to me, and I drank littloevery man derives from the conviction that
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poor white wine with a great deal of satis- -
laction, and returned hurt the cocoa-nu- t.

"To the health of the king !" said he, --

drinking ; he has made me an officer of the
Legion of Honor, and it is but right that I
should follow him to the frontier. And as I
have only my epaulette by which In live, I
shall then rejoin mv battalion. That's mv
duty."

As he thus spoke, to himself as it were, he
set his little mule in march again, saying
that ho had no time to lose ; and as I was
of the same opinion, 1 resumed my routo
two or three steps in his rear. I still kept
looking at him, but without asking any ques-
tions, as I never liked that talkative' indis-
cretion which is so common among us.

We went on in silence for about n miln
i Ah he then stopped to rest his poor little
; mule, winch it was really painful lo see. 1

This eiquiite story ilriii the Trcuch of )e Vi,,uv , J,au.,l :m, t,i(., t(( j,,.,, ((,t tu, wnt,r)

which made my riding-boo- ts like two rcser- -
.. : ; i i i iuirs in which my legs were soaKing.

" Vour boots begin to stick to your feet?"
said he to me.

"It is four nights since I have takonthcra
off."

" Bah ! in a week you will think no more
of it," ho replied, with his hoarse voice.
" It is something to be alone in times like
these, I can tell you. Do you know what I
have got inside there ?"

" Vn a.,:,i T

" It is a woman.'
"Ah !" was my answer, with no particu

lar astonishment, as I quietly resumed my
route at a walk again. He followed.

"This wretched covering here did not
cost me very dear," he resumed, " nor the
mule neither ; but it is all that I need, al-

though this road here is rather a long queue
riband."

I ollercd him my horse to mount when he
should be tired; and as I only spoke gravely
and simply of his equipage, of which he fear-
ed the ridiculous appearance, he became
suddenly quite at his case, and approaching
my stirrup, gave me a slap oik tho knee, and
said :

" Come you arc a good fellow, though you
arc one of Ike red."

I felt, in the bitterness of his accent, as
he thus designated the four red companies,
how many angry prejudices the luxury and
rank of this corps of officers had created in
the army at largo.

" However," he added, "I will not accept
your ofler, considering that I do not know
how to mount a horse, and that, for my part,
that is not my business."

"But, commandant, you superior officers
arc obliged to."

Bah! once a year for inspection, and
then a hired hack. As for me, I was always
a sailor, and afterwards in the infantry ; so
that I know nothing about riding."

He went on for about twenty steps, look-
ing sideways at me, as if expecting a ques-
tion ; but as he heard none, he presently
continued himself.

" You arc not very inquisitive, that's a
fact ! That ought to astonish you a little,
what I said there."

"I am not often astonished," said I.
" Ah, but if I were to tell how I came to

quit the sea, then we should see."
"Very well," I answered, "why don't

you try ? That will warm us, and make me
forget the rain that is pouring in at my back,
and only stopping at my heels."

The good chef-di-bataill- on prepared him-
self deliberately to speak, with all the pleas-
ure of a child. He adjusted his shako on
his head, which was covered with black oil-

cloth, and avc that peculiar shrug of the
shoulders, which none can imagine who have
not served in the infantry that shrug of the
shoulders which the soldier gives to raise his
knapsack, and ease its weight for a moment.
It is a habif of the soldier, which when ho
becomes an officer, remains as a trick. Af-
ter this jerking movement, he drank a little
wine from his flask, administered a kick of
encouragement to the little mule and began.

(To be Continued.)

The French government have published
extracts from tho dispatches of the naval
commanders in the Chinese seas, relative to
the commerce of those countries. Some of
these accounts are interresting. Those up-
on Singapore, Manilla, and Peru give us lit-
tle additional information. The report of
the commander of the Heroine, concerning
the trade of the Dutch with Japan is curious
and circumstantial. The Dutch send a ves-
sel of 1000 tons to Japan each year, one half
the freight of which is sugar. Camphor and
copper is what they import in return.
Twelve Chinese junks generally sail each
year from Ningpo to Japan. Last year six-
teen were sent, and the Japanese made no
objection to the augmentation. Tho sixteen
according to the French captain, were laden
with Knglish woollen, cotton and silk stufl's.
Captain Belcher of the Sarnarang, has been
ordered to survey the coast of Japan, and if
passible, form some trading arrangement for
the Knglish The Captain of the Heroine
states the Sugar of Cochin to sell there at
from "3 1- -2 to 1 piasters a pikul, but as tho
King has the monopoly of trade, and as
he gives expoits but in proportion as tho
imports please him, the trade is fur from
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Till: POL YN K S I A N.

OFFICIAL JOVIiSAL OI-- f TIIil HAWAII AS
(iovi:iiSMi:sr.

HONOLULU, SATURDAY, NOV. 30, 1st I.

November, liitli., 13 It.
Dear Sir, I have an engrossing subject

on my mind, which I wish to unhurthen to

you now, I refer to tho controversy between
this government nnd the IT. S. Commission-

er. It is more immediately called forth hy

the anonymous rejoinder in "The Friend
Extra," just received. I am pained and con-

cerned at tho excitement. My sympathies
all along have hcen with tho Hawaiian gov-

ernment, and I have seen nothing as yet,
thitt hlmkos that opinion. Dut I must toll
you candidly, and with confidence that it

will he kindly received, that 1 am not at all
pleased witii tho manner in which it has
heen conducted on both sides ; and it ap-

pears to me that the interests of this nation
arc in danger of bring compromised, by
losing sight of the true grounds of tho ar-

gument, in the heat of controversy. I think
too that tho first argument of Dr. J.,fi Minded

on tho circumstance that tho U. S. are not
in treaty with this government, as a reason
why Mr. Drown's demand cannot bo com-

plied with, is untenable, and by using it, he
has weakened the force of the main, and on-

ly true reason, that the laws of this kingdom
do not recognise tho act of which Wilev was
accused, as belonging to the class of crimes.
This lmvr Lppii Ctrmnnut and "rounds should
rank of and a pl,amit' w

why a jury to by truth, both and
sul would not bo admitted. One argument
which I have not seen stated, proving cor-

rectness of this position, is that the public
mind of the I lawaiian nation does not de-

mand such a penalty as would be required
in a civilized community. The nature of
guilt is to be estimated by the actual injury
inflicted upon the sufferer. In an European
community, the injury inflicted in such a
case is most enormous, destroying forever
the peace of mind and reputation of the af-

flicted sufTerer, whose only repose where she
can hide her shame is in the grave. 1 Icrc
it is otherwise. There is no at-tach- ing

itself to tho character of the injured
female, either in her own eyes, or that of the
native community generally. She is just as
much respected as before, and her chances
in future life not at all diminished. The
law was made hy native rulers for own
natural subjects, nnd therefore a small pecu-
niary compensation was deemed ad-

equate to atone for the bodily injury inflict-
ed. Foreigners may smile at this, as telling
but poorly for Hawaiian character ; but we
must take them as they are, not forgcting
their former habits and custom. The law
is all that was called for, and serves the pur-
pose of keeping in check a most infamous
act of frequent occurrence in former times.

person therefore, in seeking at law
for an aggression of this nature, must not bo
supposed to those lino sensibilities
which grace and beauty to the Europe-
an character. Rut her natural rights
would entitle her to a jury composed partly
of her own countrymen, on same princi-
ple that a foreigner would claim tho privi-
lege for. himself. The party prosecuting is
a native for pecuniary satisfaction
for an assault, through the tribunals of her
country. Now docs not justice and common
sense cry out at idcaj of nn unmixed for-

eign jury. Is not the right of a native on
his own soil, sacred as that of the stran-
ger ? or is he to be protected at the expense
of the indigenous inhabitant ? To me it is
clear that case docs not como under the
3d. articlo the Treaty of Eahaina.

There has been enough of acrimony writ-
ten on this subject, ami what tho community
now calls for are measures.

Wc want cool, calm, unbiased reason, on
either side, without carping or criticism, or
any thing that can be construed into

threats.
?Uut something may perhaps, yet be done.

MnU wonts and sohcr argument may allay

T n i; P 0 L V i: S I A N NovrMtrt

a mild tiiuinph over misnppt chension and
irritated feelings.

The welfare of this little kingdom lies near
my heart. My long residence here, and ess

to its he.--t interests, cntitb i no to

speak in kind words to I hose who have the
power to advocate the cause of truth and
justice. I remain, dear sir,
.1. J. Jakvf.s, Esq. Yrs. truly, E.

From a source which we highly esteem,
we have roooiwd the preceding communica-
tion. The candor and fairness with which
the writer has pointed out what to him seems
objectionable in the arguments to which he

alludes, are the more gratifying as coming
at a juncture, when there seems to be a par-

ticular necessity for tho exhibition of such
sentiments. We most cordially agree with
him, that " cool, calm, unbiased reason" is

required in argument, and hope hereafter to
see nothing of a contrary tendency. Yo do
not, however, subscribe to the sentiment',
that criticism is useless or tends only to irri-

tate. Criticism is necessary to improve incut
perfection. Or else, the faults defects

of one day would be repeated the next. An
author's eyes are apt to be partial to his own
literary ollspring. Hence the necessity of
the aid of others, though their optics be pos-- away
sossed magnifying detecting course pursued by Uis Maiesfy
Haws style or argument. Criticism should
not, however, be expressed, except on just

should nut in ttio grounds, those be made
the argument, made sufficient Assertions merely, ithout sub-reas- on

be selected the con- - stantiating tho are weak fool- -
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ish. It is equally unreasonable to set one
person up as a mark, and to blaze at him a
continual, rolling fire of criticism, invective

ridicule, and expect him to receive with
all the quietness of a man, deaf, dumb and
blind. Non-resistan- ce societies were never
originated among Arabs. It would be ac-

ceptable, perhaps, to some for us to remain
quiet, and allow their cnvonnmM shafts"
to pierce in all directions. Hut such wo do

conceive to be our duty. If the devcl-opeme- nt

of truth requires controversy, be
it welcome.

Too much stress is laid upon the wordy
warfare which pervades society here. Some
appear to think a dangerous thing, and pe-

culiar to the place. It is annoying, no doubt
to those w ho shrink from tho turmoil of pub-
lic life, and demoralizing to those who en-

gage in it, regardless of truth principle,
lint as to the clatter and jar of opinions,
whether on domestic or political topics, there
is not ti village in England and the United
States, but rivals Honolulu in these respects,
(iovernments always have their opposition,
and the in ministry must bear (ho brunt of
the attacks of those who would be in, or what
is the same, of those who would force their
measures upon the government. We do not
expect human nature to work any miracle
in our favor here, but shall bear all assaults
with the best equanimity that may be. And
if should bo in our way, to show up
selfish views, mistaken ideas or spurious ar-

guments, in those who assail, we shall not
hesitate so to do, though may occasion a
little stir. Dut is not intended by these
remarks to exclude that spirit which tho wri-

ter of the subjoined letter, and many others
like him, filled with tho sentiments of Love
and Charity, wrSuld inculcate. Far from it.
Kindness and argument are, next to
truth, tho strongest of weapons, and if our
adversaries will permit, wo shall be rejoiced
to confine ourselves to There is
certain stage in society, however, when for
the sake of truth and virtue, Scotland's mot-
to should be undauntiugly adopted. ".Vnjm
me impinic ltcissit." With young govern-
ments, as was w ith Napoleon in career
of conquest, to stand still would be ruin.
They must press on and meet he wants of
thtir people, firmly and systematically, oth-

erwise they would bo overw helmed in a cha
os of innovations, or strangled nmidthe (Van

gognos
Our correspondent has fallen into an erroi

strong prejudices, and truth may yet oblain commm to some others, in imVrpi'Hiug (hi

n

argument of Mr. .lurid, relative to the non-

existence of treaty with the United Stales,
and we would commend to him a re-peru- sal

of thnt portion of the letter. Its meaning is

briclly this. That the language of his Maj-

esty, in his speech to Mr. Drown, on which

he lavs so much stress, was not and could
not bo of tho character of a ratified treaty
stipulation, in which sense, Mr. Urown wish-

ed to consider it. That flic duty His Majes-

ty owed to his own people, and tho constitu-

tion of the United States, both forbid such
an interpretation, lint whenever the Presi-

dent ol' the United Slates deems it. expedient
to enter into treaty engagements with this
nation, they would be placed upon the fooling
of the most favored nation. In the mean-

while, "the same course of action shall be

allowed in criminal eases of accusation, to
tho United States." Their citizens have en-

joyed every privilege granted to other na-

tions. Wiley's the first in which
that fact has been questioned. Mr. Judd,
admitting tho position of the citizens of the
United Slates to be the same as those of the
subjects of Croat I'ritaiu in these inlands, de-

nies the right of Mr. I'rown to claim that lor
them, on this interpretation of His Majesty's
speech, which had been granted re luctantly
to ( rent I'ritain under the form of a. solemn

And, do with obicc. ... . treaty. to every i

ol power, in .. ' ' ,tin to tho s
in

or it

"

not

it

or

it

it

it
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:ourts, proves, conclusively, that Wiley's
case was not one that came under the mean-

ing of the fid. Article of Eahaina. Mr. Judd
was certainly correct in covering the whole
argument, and this would not have been
done, unless every objection urged by Mr.
Hi-own- , and all their corollaries, had been
fully examined. The misunderstanding grow-
ing out of this portion of the argument, de-

monstrates the absolute necessity that exists
for a well defined and equitable treaty be-

tween the two governments. It has ever
been His Majesty's wish that one should be
negotiated, and it will be of material service
to both parties, should such be the result of
this controversy.

Our correspondent further refers to one
argument which he has not seen slated, to
prove "the correctness of this position."
I le has very conclusively shown why offen-

ces like Wiley's are not to be considered
as crimes, and undoubtedly given the reasons
which suggested themselves to the Hawaiian
legislators in framing this statute. Hut what-
ever may have been their reasons, Mr. Judd
says expressly, in his reply to Mr. Drown,
that "he is not called upon here to discuss"
them. It was sufficient for him to state the
law, and not argue its propriety. That form-
ed no part of the controversy. Mr. Drown
refused to admit the distinction which the
law made, and interpreted for himself in di-

rect opposition to His Majesty's courts, the
law of the kingdom. This was travelling
out of his province. Every nation makes
and interprets itsown laws, and is not bound,
provided they do not conflict with the laws
and good sense of nations, to show grounds
for their propriety to foreign tribunals.

Wo are indebted to T. O. Earkin, Esq. U.
S. Consul lor Monterey, California, for the
shipping news given in our menioraniduni,
and for other items of information.

At the. date of his last fi lter, Nov. "th.
every thing was quiet on the coast. Santa
Anna, had sent orders to put Monterey in it
complete? state of defence in Juno last. The
troops are over a year in arrears for pay,
provisions and ebtthiu"-- .

The greatest harmony prevailed between
the authorities of California ami the olfieers
of the men-of-w- ar on the coast. On the 'Jd.
inst., (Jen. Mi.-hehoren- and suite visited
the Savannah. He expressed himself much
gratified wilh his iccepiion ami her appear-
ance. On the lib. he visited tho Modesto.

On the fid. Nov. the U. S. Consul gave a
ball at his residence. Cov. (IrnoviA t;,.i.- - - 4111,
eltoreno and suite. Com Annjw.,...

tic Hutches of aspiring and ignorant dOma- - Maillio and Donne!, were present. I'vufv la- -
dies assembled, and the dancing, to the "mu
sic ot the fine band of the frigate was pro-
longed lo a late hour.

Unitio States Consi tats,
Monterey, Nov. 1th. 18-44-

Sir, Enclosed you have the new law 0f

(ten. Michelloreno, (iov. (ten. of California
respecting whalers.

As many whale-ship- s are now bound to

the N. W. coast, they may have nn interest

to know the regulations of this country re-

specting their ships.
The payment of the :0 is for those win,

may wish trade, otherwise it is but ;1Q as

in former years. In many ports thnt is iit
demanded. The duties will be collected at

tho same value as the merchant ships pay.

The sales ol' goods as allowed, will be suf-

ficient to supply any whale-shi- p.

1 am, Sir, your most
Obedient servant

THOS. O. LAUKTN.
. S Consul.

J. J. Jakvf.s, Esquire,
Editor of the Polynesian,

Sandwich Islands. )

MoMTiinv, California, )

Oct. IDth, 1811. J

The supreme government of this dcpait-men- t,

convinced of the great injury sustain-
ed by the inhabitants of the same, especially
I ho laboring class, from the prohibition for

whalers to change their goods for provisions
as was formerly customary ; and likewise,
that no detriment is suffered hy the existing
commerce of the coast of this department by

granting the permission, inasmuch as the la-

tter is effectuated solely by exchanging Index
and tallow, nnd the former merely seek fur
seed, potatoes and meat, in quantity, and no

other production of the country ; and desir-

ing by all possible means to procure the gen-

eral prosperity, and give impulse to the ris-

ing agriculture of the country, w hich is the
branch to w hich the inhabitants mostly ded-

icate themselves, by facilitating to them the
means ol exporting their seed 1 have hern
induced to decree, that until the supreme
resolution which I have solicited from Mexi-

co arrive, whale-ship- s may purchase provis-
ions with goods, to which end the Custom-
house will permit them to sell to an amount,
the corresponding duties of which, shall not

exceed $ 100, and which they must pay ac-

cording to valuation ; each vessel paying
also for the privilege, and instead of tonnage
duties $30. In consequence the Custom-
house will take all the means and precau-
tions which may be judged necessary, in or-

der that the resolution be. punctually com-

plied with ; nnd wntch over the conduct of
said vessels in the best possible' manner.
To which e fleet said Custom-hous- e may d-
esignate in the port of San-Francis- co, where
the greater part of them go to, the place of
anchorage which it may be esteemed most
convenient for watching over them. ' And if
any thing more should be wished to attain
their object it may be proposed to govern-
ment for approval.

(Signed) M. MICH EETOR ENO.

; Counf.o Dkf.f. We have received from

Win. French, Esq. an excellent article of

this kind, which was put up on his estate at

Waimea, Hawaii. His arrangements for

sailing and packing beef, we are informed,

are very complete and extensive. The led"

packed keeps well one barrel which was

kept thirteen months in this town, opened

recently, perfectly sweet and sound. We

see no reason why the salt beef and pork of

these Islands should not entirely supersedi-i-

this market, that of foreign putting up.
The salt of Maunalua, compares very favor-bl- y

with tin; Turks Island salt ; the tempe-
rature of Waimea could not be better for

packing, and in no place could hogs or nf--

cattle be raised with more certainty and at

less ex pe use than on tin? plains of Hawaii
Wo trust that ship-maste- rs will give Mr

French's beef a trial, for if it is to be founJ

to equal tho American, it can bo nfforded

cheaper, nnd it will bo encouraging an nt

branch of domestic trade. In a small

way, butter might be made a profitable lazi-

ness to some one who has sufficient enter-

prise to establish a dairy in the vicinity of

Honolulu. Only a few fortunate individu-

als can now procuro it. Indeed fresh butter
is becoming almost a curiosity, Were such

a farm onco established tho consumption of

this article would be greatly increased, both

among the population and the shipping, a'1'1

at tho present prices or even at much cT

rates, it cannot but prove very rnnuntra'
live.



(iYano. Wo have received tlneo l;igs of
thn valuable manure from Chili. With the
exception of a small quantity reserved to ex-

periment with on plants and trues, it has
hern pent to Knlou and Hanelei, Kauai, to
test it fertilising properties on the suar
und coffee plantations, liivero states that
the crop of potatoes in Pern is increased l "i

times by its application, ami that ofmai.e 3")

times. In Atiea, where much pepper is cul-
tivated, each plant is manured three times :

first upon the appearance of its roots, second
that of the leaves, and lastly upon the form-

ation of the fruit. Humboldt. In corn it is
said a small amount is sprinkled on each
hill, (iuano not only contains ammoniaoal
sails in abundance, but those other inorganic
constituents so necesssary for the develop-
ment of (limits. Volepcl gives the follow ing
analysis :

Urate of Ammonia,
Oxalate of Ammonia
Oxalate of Lime,
Phosphate of Ammonia
Phosphate of Magnesia &. Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash, -
Sulphate of Soda,
Sal-Ammo- nia

Phosphate of Lime,
Clay and sand, -
Organic substances not estimated,

containing V2 per cent of matter
insoluble in water. Soluble salts
of Iron in small quantity. Wa--

9.0
10.0
7.0
0,0
2.Q

5.5
D.li

V2

11. :3

1.7

ft k 1k

100,0
Under the government of the lncas, Gu-

ano w as considered so valuable, that a pun-

ishment was indicted on any one found
destroying the fowl in the Guano Islands.
Overseers were appointed for their further
protection. With such care, and on a coast
where no rain falls, it is not surprising that
great accumulation of excrements should
have taken place. Under the present sys-

tem of exportation, the birds w ill be frigh-
tened away and the quantity rapidly de-

crease.

The arbitrators appointed by the parties
concerned in the case of salvage of the
w hale-shi- p Wilmington and Liverpool Pack-
et, have awarded $100 each to the pilots for
their services, and one quarter of ship, and
cargo to the amount saved by him, to M.
Kekuanaoa.

We have no late news by the Mariposa ;

she brings but few tiles of papers.

liT" Compositors can find steady employ-

ment at our ollice, during the w inter.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

The Sandwich Island Commission.
Messrs. l laalilio and Richards, Commission-
ers of His Ma jesty of the Sandwich Islands,
visited on Saturday last, and wen; received
on board the ship-of-w- ar North Carolina and
at the Navy Yard with a national salute, and
every attention due to their high character
as the representatives of an independent na-

tion. Yesterday they visited Fort Hamilton
and were treated with due consideration.
This is right. The Sandwich Islanders are
a civilized and Christian people ; and now
recognised by Uritain, France, liclgiumnnd
the United States, as belonging to the great
family of nations. A. V. Tribune, June '21.

From liurbadoc (!hhc, Jlay(2d.
Ilioiu.v l.Mror.TA.vr News. The last is-

land steamer brings the following astonish-
ing intelligence, received from Tahiti by
w ay of Panama, that Queen Pomaro having
taken refuge on board the Pritish frigate
Dublin, the French Admiral (l)ii Petit
Thenars) proceeded thither and peremptori-
ly demanded the surrender of the Queen's
person from the Hritish captain. This was
of course refused higji words arose between
the French admiral and I'nglish captain, and
the former leil for his own vesscj furious
with indignation. He immediately comman-
ded the three large men-of-w- ar he had with
him iu the bay, to clear for action. They
all assailed the Pritish frigate with a mur-
derous, sustained and simultaneous fire.
The Pritish fought to the last, and unk with
colors Hying.

Probably a hoax. Very likely.

Whitewash It

r ii r; v o l y i: i a .

there h nothing which so much improves
the appearance of a house and the premises,
as painting and whitewashing the tenements
and fences. The following recij.es for
whitewashing have been found by experience
to answer the same purpose on wood, brick,
find stone.as oil-pai-

nt, and are much cheaper.
The fust is the recipe used for the Presi-
dent's house at .Washington, improved by
turther experiments. The second is a fimp-le- r

and cheaper (.no, which the writer has
known to succeed in a variety of cases, last-
ing as long and looking as well as w hile oil-pai- nt.

Ihcipe. Take half a bushel of unpacked
lime, and slack it w ith boiling hot water, cov-
ering it during the process. Slrain it, and
add a peek of salt dissolved in warm water,
three pounds of ground rice boiled to a thin
paste, put in boiling hot ; half a pound of
powdered Spanish whiting ; and a pound of
clear glue, dissolved in warm water. Mix,
and let it stand several days. Then keep it
in a kettle on a portable furnace, and put it
on as hot as possible, with a painter's or
whitewash brush.

.Inollur. Make whitewash in the usual
way, except that the water used should have
two double handfulls of salt dissolved in each
pailful of the hot water used. Then stir in
a double handful of line sand, to make it
thick, like cream. This is better to be put
on hot. Coloring matter can be added
to both, making a light stone color, a
cream color, or a light bull', which arc most
suitable for buildings.

Latest Dates.
From London, July IS; Paris, Jul v IT; United

Status (New Oilcans) Aug. 24; (New York) Atiir.
4; (Moston) Aug. :; Mexico (San Jtlas) Oct. S;
Society Islands (Tahiti) Oct. China, Jne.

Passengers,
Per Modesto Mr. A. Johnstone.

n s n

2i; 14;

jCJA Curd. The subscriber selects tit in op-

portunity of presenting to Cant. Maii.i.ik, his very
grateful acknowledgments for ullowing him a pas.
sage from Monterey to these Islands; and to the

crs of It. M. S. Modesto, for manv acts of
special kindness and polite attention received from
them w hilo on board.

Nov. 20. A. JOHNSTONE.

Nil 1 11' IN (2 I NT i: I.J, I G 1: CI"
FOR Till; POUT OF HONOLULU.

A It K I V K I).
Nov. 23 Fr.banjue Adolphe, Morvan, Havre;

fi. days from Wallace Island.
Nov. 25 II. 11. M. sloop-of-w- nr Modesto, Maillic,

last from California. Am. whale-shi- p Manhattan,
Cooper.

Nov. 27 Am. ship Mariposa, Parsons, 151 diva
from NwwVork: with Government Stores to E. S.
Mcnson. Fr. whale-shi- p Nancy Jay, St. Peters ami
St. Pauld 28 days Hi mos.; S00 w, u'000 lb. bone.

S A I L E I) .

Nov. 25 Am. whale-sni- p California, Lawrence:
to cruise.

Nov. 2i Am. wh. --ship Three Miothers, Mitchell;
to cruise. Norwegian whalc-barcjt- ie 17th of May,
Craw ford ; to cruise.

Nov. 27 Am. whale-shi- p Josephine, Royce; to
cruise. Fr. whale-shi- p Mississippi, liosntor; to
cruise. Am. whale-hn- j Arab, Iiightonton; cruise.

Suiim'tno MiutoiiAKp.i, The Modste left tho
following vessels on the coast of California, Nov. 1:

U. S. ship Savannah, Armstrong; at Monterey; Fr.
Transport, Linn, Punnet; do. Ship Uarnstahlo,
Hatch, Moston; bound home in Dee. Ship Admi-
ttance, Peterson, Mo.-to- n; at San Pedro trading and
collecting hides. Ship Sidling, Vincent, L'o.-to- at
San Franc L eo. Ship Vaudulia, Everett, Morion;
at Santa Marhara. Ship Fai.ia, Nye, Oahu; at San
Francisco. M.uiuo Don Quixotic, Paty, Oahu; at
Munteiey. Manjue Clara, Violet, Mexico; at San
Francisco. Unique Guipusquana, Orvill, California ;

at Santa Mnrbira. Mrig Juan Jose, Duncan, Cali-

fornia; at Santa liaibara. Lug Molivar, Rodci ii k ,

California; at San Pedro. Prig Catalm.i, Marshall,
Mexico; at San Diego. Prig Trinidad, Marshall,
San PI is; at San Francisco. Prig Prime vera,
Jlarick, California: at San Diego. Sch. Juniata,
Wilson, Ouhti; at San Francisco. Sch. ,

Leminture, Ma'.atlan; at San Francisco.
Tho following whalers were at San Diego, tli.

season: In September Eagle, Perry; Jane, Eddy;
Mentor, Sherman.

At San Francisco there have been 17 whalers,
this season. We have the names only of the follow-

ing : Sarah, Myrick, of New York; Win. C. Nye,
Mudiugtiiu, New London; Monmouth, Hedges, Cold
Spiing, N. V ; Georgia, Hull, do.

At Monterey, Nov. 4. Whalers Angelina,
I Lure; Lino whale; Nantucket, Gardner, Nan-

tucket; 2500 whale, 1250 sperm- - C. W. Morgan,
Norton; Now licdl'.ud.

II. P. M. Huop-of-w- ar Modorte, on leaving tho
Columbia River, in August, struck on the bar, and
was fur sonic time in imminent danger. She lost
her false hill, broke the rudder pintles, knocked
oil' the fore-foo- t, and sustained other damage the
particulars of which we have not learned. After
leaving the river she vivited the North West Coast,
a fir north as Simpson's Pay, in 55w, thence she
tou lied at St. Francisco and Monterey.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SJierifl N Sale.
On TUF.SDAY, the 3rd of December ensuing, nt

10 o'clock, A. M., I shall sell at Public Auction,
at the Store of Laud & Co., tho following pro-
perty, which I have leied on pursuant to execu-
tion issued at tho Court of Honolulu, vi. :

C"1 OODS in Store, consisting of DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, &c and sundry other articles

too numerous to mention. A full Catalogue will be
submilled for inspection, at the time of sale.

Also, The U ENT of the Store buildings and
appurtenances, Carpenter's Shop, Wharf, ice. for
the term of One Year from the rcl of December.

Terms Cash. R. JJOYD,
Honolulu, Nov. 2S, lt41. llih Sheriff.

Auction.
On WEDNESDAY, Dec 4th, at the Si ore of C.

Ijiu:w-K- & Co., w ill be sold, the following ar-
ticles, to close consignments:

j7 LNTLLMKN'S Moots and Shoes; Ladies' dojf do; 2 cases Long Cloth; 1 case bro Linen;
4 lihls Lamp Ml;ck'; " jars superior Nnull; 1 Refrigerator;
1 case white Shirts; 1 do blue printed Kiheis; 1 do
Fiivcliipo paper; t do cotton lldkts; 1 do do Shawls; 5
pes Mullah) CUth: 1 cask Walnuts; l Dory Moat; I pr
Ox Ykes, with Mows; 1 U.l. Meet; Let Chloride Lime
and Sal Soda; 1 Sink; 5H doz Jib Hanks; l pr Horse
Pistols; i brass (.'locks; 1 cask Hams; 1 Ounyapiil
Ilaiinnork; ."i bales Leaf Tobacco; 0 boxes I Town Soap;
Cki -- sldack Paint; lonu lbs Collcc; 35 bbls Ale, 1 doz
each; Lot Hiiru'hig, Sails, &c &c

Terms at N.le WM. PATY, Auet
Honolulu, Nov 30, I S J 1

.

In Chancery Okdeh No. 7.

At Chambers in the Fort)
5of IIoxolu:

"TJHANCIS JOHNSON, one of the Receivers
of the Estate of William French and Francis

John (ircenway, having resigned his ollice as such,
it is hereby ordered that he be linallv discharged
from the same; and that (iEOKCiE PELLY be and
is hereby appointed a Receiver of said Estate, in
his stead, to act in concert with William French and
William Paty. And it is ordered that tho name
of the said (ieorgo Pelly bo substituted in place
of that of said Johnson, in all the standing orders
of this Court, in relation to the receivership of said
Estate.

Tho said Receivers arc to bo in no case hold per-
sonally responsible for any of their acts which do
not result from a violation of tho orders of this
Court, or from malfeasance in oiliec.

Given under my hand this 25th
November, 1844.

M. KEKUANAOA.

Order No. 7.
MA KA OlllANA HOOFONOrONO

Kanawai, ma ko'u IIALK
Papit, o Honolulu. )

"!TO KA haalelc ana Francis Johnson, kekahi o
1 n i kahu waiwai o William French a me Fran-
cis John (Jreenway, i kana oihana lima jjia wahi.

IN OLA I LA, ke olelo aAii nei an, ua honkuuia oia
me ka pono akaawale kela liana, a ua lilo otiKonor.
I'ki.ly i kahu waiwai o ia waiwai, ma kona haka-hak- a,

e liana pu me William Frenc h a me William
Paty, no i ka inoa o (Jeorge Pelly, ma ka hakahaka
o Franei.4 Johnson ma na olelo a pan o keia Aha-hookolok-

no ka inalanij. ana i ka waiwai o ua
man men la.

Aole e bihia ka wniwai ponoi o na kahuwaiwai
no ka lakou liana ana ke ole lakou e haalele i na
olelo a keia ahahookolokolo, a mo ke kolohc maoli.

Kauia ko'u inoa, i keia la,
25 o Novemaba, IS 1 1.

M. KEKUANAOA.
7

Tor New York,
"p THE fist -- sailing coppered and copper-- v

fastened ship MARIPOSA, Jotham
ilLf I'ahshxh master, will have immediate de

spatch for the above port. For freight or passage,
apply to the Captain on board, or to

Nov. 30. tf E. S. IJENSON.

I'xcloinsro for 1,000 A.Sterling.
WANTED, t l.ouo sterling, iu Miitish

bills, tor which cash will be paid at
the; rate of 4s. 5d. per dollar. Apply to

Nov. 30. (lw) C. MREWER & CO.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rtJIHE Copartnership heretofore existing under
JS. l!.o. linn of JOHN MALLOU k C. H. NICH-

OLSON, '1'ailors, is this day dissolved, by mutual
consent. 'JOHN MAI, LOU,

Honolulu, Nov. 27, '4 1. C. II. NICHOLSON.

rj-N- . 15. JOHN MALLOU will continue to
do the TAllAMilXil business, in all its branches,
on his own account, at his present shop, (over tho
store of Mr. E. C. Web-tor- .) The accounts of the
lite I'rm will be settled by me.

Nov. 27. 3w JOHN MALLOU.

Salted llcof.
MMLS. supciior Hawaii Salt M.ef; 2000QW lbs.t Tallow; (.00 Ins. Sect; for sal by the

Receivers of the Estates of Flinch & (Jreenway.
Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1841. tf

New (JoocN,

JUST received, per "Ontario," from Valparaiso,
for sale by E. & II. CRIMES, tho follow-

ing articles, viz :

Ii English and French Prints ass'd; 2 do.
Furuituie Chintz; I do. 4-- 4 while Cambric:; 1 do.
I.eno; 4 do. Long Cloth; I do. blk Imperial La.st-intr- s;

2 do. minted Muslin: 2 cane seal Sof.is: 7
I boh.-- Duck; so tiiiM White Lead. u30

115

Notice.
DOCTOR C. F. WINSLOW, from the Unitd

ha ing established himself a permanent
resident at Lahaina, (Maui,) offers his services to
those persons who visit that port, in need of Medi-
cal or Surgical attendance.

Lahaina, Maui, Nov. 30, 1814. 6m

Journeymen Shoemakers Wanted.
WANTED, 2 good steady Journeymen

by J. STONE.
Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1844. - tf

Important Correspondence.
FipO bo had at this Ollice, (price 50 cents,) copies
JL of the "Correspondence between II. II, M.

Sec retary of State and the United States' Commis-
sioner, in tho case of John Wiley, an American
citizen." (iovernincnt Press, Honolulu. n9

G
Compositors Wanted

OOD COMPOSITORS can find cmnlovniftni
by applying at this Ollice. tf n9

Tor Sale.
PRINTED BILLS OF LADING for sale at

tins othce. tf Oct. 19.

Registry of Vessels.
Report on the Registry of Vessels

in the Hawaiian Islands. Printed by order
nf Government. Honolulu, 1844. Just issued, and
for sale at this oflicc. Price, 23 cents. n!6

Anchors

1 ANCHOR, weighing 2000 lbs.; 1 do. weighing
1 too lbs., for sale by

Del. 26. E. & H. GRIMES.

Salt
H jlOR SALE in any quantities, deliverable at

JL Mauna lua, or Honolulu, at lower rates than
has been ollered heretofore. Apply to

Honolulu, Oct. 19. J. R. von PFISTER.

Corks.

10,000 K'v01 l0,"ine c 0 R K s

Oct. 12. (cptO E. & II. GRIMES.

Manufactured Tobacco.
WA MOXES of Manuf 'd Tobacco, for sale byW Oct. 19. E. & II. GRIMES.

For Sale.
3Th Tar, 1500 feet Oars, Solar Lamp

M incks,3 tins hard Crackers, 10 bbls. Peas,
7 hanging Lamps, 4 Astral do., 5 doz. Ink Stands,
5 doz. cane Chairs, 1- -2 doz. do. rocking dq.

Sept. 7. E & H GRIMES

Buttons.
RTrfOk GR0- - Pcarl h'rt BUTTONS, for salo(LPtDHy by E. & II. GRIMES.

Oct. 20.

Casks and Shooks

1000 S',1,-s2.f"rEc,-
','

E. & H. GRIMES.

Sperm and Right Whale Oil.
QlThtfh nHLS- - si,crm uluI K'ght W1,alc OIL,O HJr y for sale by E. & II. GRIMES.

Oct. 19.

40
Oct. 19.

Sperm Candles.
BOXES Sperm CANDLES, just received,
and fur sale by E. & II. GRIMES.

RICHARD FORD,
COXrEYJUVCER and ATTORXEY

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(sUtf)

ALIIERT F. WILSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ASTORIA,
MOUTH OK COLUMBIA RIVER,

OREGON.
ICJOilers I" services for tho sale of Merchandize,

and purchase of tho Produce of tho country.
Refer to Messrs. C. Mhewer & Co.

(ag3l tf )

E. II. ROARDMAX,
WATCH-MAK- E 11 f JEWELLER,

gx? HAS for sale, an assortment of Jewelry,
?c'7t''oc';s Chronometers cleaned, repaired,
di'irfe11"! accurate rates given.

Honolulu, May 22. tf

THOMAS O. LAKKIX,
MONTEREY, UPPER CALIFORNIA.

DEM .Ell IS roHEJUX MEHCIIASD1SE ASM
CM.1FOIIMA I'llODUCE.

JrpWiiAi.K-Snir- s suppliccTwith Provuionb on
the most reasonable terms of tho port, for Hills
on the United States, or for goods adapted to tho
market.

JrjThe Commerce of California is increasing; tho
Farmers preparing to furnish Provisions in mora
abundance; the Port Charges but Four Dollars
for a whale-shi- p that may not want to barter
goods for provisions and Thirty Dollars for thoso

. who may wi.--h to; the Government, by decree
of October 1841, having granted the privilege to
captains of whale-ship- s to sell goods to a suffi-

cient amount for their supplies, by paying duties
on the goods actually sold.

llZr" Wood can be procured in Monterey. Wells
aru being built near tho beach, with pipes to con-
duct water to the boats. Tho climate is mild;
vessels never carry away a sick crew, and can,
iu the autumnal months, in common season, ob-

tain provisions and leave port in two weeks.
Letters can be sent via Maat Ian to the United
States (at times) iu from sixty to seventy days.

n30(ly)



ADVEirriSEMENTS.
Public Notice.

To the Creditors and Debtors of the Estate
of William French and Francis John
Greemvat, late merchants, doing busi-

ness jointly and severally in the Village of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian is
lands, but now Jlssignors to the Court of
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit tf
ttieir Creditors.

TTOU will please to take notice that
JUL the undersigned has been legally

nppointed Agent of the said Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Greenway or severally to the said
William French, or severally to the
said Francis John Green way prior to
the 4th day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Estate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever either against
the said late firm of Francis John
Greenway, the said William French
or the said F. J. Greenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice rcadv, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justilv him. lour
demands if any, are required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancerv to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
ot such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums arc legally re-
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Estate by him.

JOHN RICORD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oalm,
21 September, 18M.

Olclo Jfoolnha,
Aku i na inea i aieia aku a i nn. nun i nlein

mai e ka miiwai o William French a me
FRANCIS JOHN liREEN WAY, Iff handlhO
nei i ke kalepa, pakahi a huiia ma ke ale

oJIonolulu, JHokupuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pae A ina, aka, i keia tea
lib ko laua Waiwai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono waiwai Oahu e pono ai na

ea a laua e aie aku ai.
8rqME ka oluolu oukou e ike ai ua

fcohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, marnuli o ke kanawai i Lima o
na Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-
wai la, e ohi mai i na aic o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina paha ua aieia mai
o Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia mai o ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Franc is
John Greenway pakahi, mamua aku o
ka la 4 o Scpatemaba nei, a c ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakelc i ka uku o kc
kanawai kc hele koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu a c uku mai ia'u a kaa, e hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aic a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ni.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou e ike ni ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, marnuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, c hoo-kolokolo- ia

mai ay e oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ai a me Francis John Greenway a me
William French kaawale, o kelaaieao
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 4 o
Scpatemaba nei, a mai ka lao kc ka-ka- u

ana i keia olelo ua makaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aic a e hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka- -

??w,ai e,H.ke ,ne ke ano 0 ka "na nn.
Ma ka olclo Helu 5 0 ua ahahookoloko-- o

la, e laweia mai ko oukou nie a pan
loa imua o ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
mnopopo, iwaena o na malama eono mai
ka la aku o ke kakau ana i keia palapa-la- ,

a i ale oukou e lawe mai, a e hooko- -

T JI K P O L V N E S I A N. NovrMpr.R,

lokolo naha iwacna nono o ia manawn
alaila, pan ko oukou kuleana e hiki ai
kc hoopii i na Ahnhookolokolo o ko Ha
waii I'ae Ama c koi mai ai l ka Uku no
ko oukou aic, a man loa aku. Ua oleloka
Ahnhookolokolo r uku ia oukou i na uku
i hooholoia ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
ma ka hnoponopoiiooluolu pahaua aieia
e a u Ue uUuia noloko o na uaiwai la.

JOHN UICORI).
Luna o k;i Aha hookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, )

fc'epatemaba 2, lb 11. $

Avix.
7.r crcanctcrs it dibilt urs dc la hhi'isou Will-

iam French 7 Francois Jean (ri: en-wa- y

negotiants, fiiisunt dcriiicrenunt des af
faires soit conininlciiient, soil si iiarcunvt.
dans la villc dc Honolulu, ilc Oalm. .Ireliinil
it . i ... i . . ' .ji it muit ti nut i ii u na ii i aijaiajan cession ac
1 bieits a la cour dc cliun'ccllcric dc Oa

hu, iu firciirdc b urs creaneiers.
'- -J VOL'S ctrspiv

a '!' h'alciiK'ut tiouiiiid Agent - lit (lite
com do cliimrcllrrir pour rrcucillir (outer
les (ii'ltcs eon iintes ou scpnices dues
ovant le Itli Scptcinluf! eouraiit si la ditc
niui.sou, tcnue soit mix iioms conjoints de
Francois Jean (1 keen way ct do William
French, soit an nom do William French
soul, soil an nom do Francois Jen (ireen-wa- y

sopar'inont, ct quo vous 'piirg-ncre-

des l'mis en levs lui rcniltoursant promptoinent
ct volontaircruont pour quo la cour puisse
liquidor les dettos do la sus-dit- o inaison.

Vous efes ojjalomcnt provenus quo lo sous- -
stne a cto leiileinent nommo Agent do la
dito cour do cliancellcrio a Tin quo tons et
chacun d.'ntro vous avant dos litres $Y presen-
ter on des deinandes do quelquc nature
quelles soiesent, contre la ditc inaison tenue
precedemmcnt soit au nom do Francois
.Jean Greenway et du sus-d- it William
French, soit au nom du dit Francois Jean
Greenway, pour des somines dues ou pre-tendu- es

etro dues nnterieurenient au dit
jour, ou memo au dit jour lemo Septenilu o,
vous puissiez vous adresser a lui, et que lo
soussigno est entierement dispose a reeevoir
ct a liquidor vos deinamles soit a ramiablo
soit ensuivant les voies do la justice, scion
quo le.s circonstances lo demanderont. Vos
demandos, si vous on avez a Cairo, par Ord-r- o

No. o do la ditc cour do clianceMerie
dovront ctre presontes au sussigne dans l'e-spa- ce

de six inois (calendrier) a pai tir do
la presentc datci ct fautc do cettc; presentation
ou do toutc procedure qui pourrait etro no-ccssi- tco

dans l'espaco lixo iis, vous
pcrdroz pour toujours lo droit do poursuivro
et do reclainer vos droits dovant lestriSuna-u- x

dos Tics Hawaii. Ja cour s'engngo a
vous payer toutes lea sommos legalement ou
amialdoment rcconuues etro clues par lo
soussigno sur les funds do la sus-di- te inaison.

J HAN ItlCORl),
Agent dc la cour.

In Chancery Oimr.n No. fi.

KHAN CIS J. (JKKKNU'AY and WM. I'll K NCI I
i's. Iln'ir cri'diltirs.

PURSUANT lo tlio pruv.T of William Puty,
und William Frem Ii, rtu'ci-vcr- u

nppointfil Uy Order No. ', in tlii.--i tunso,
II H hendn- - ordered tliat xaid rueejvorH shall havo

tlu; following powj-is-
, without .special application to

this court.
l.t. To employ a cli-H- i lo !!p tins hook's &r.,

in tins niaiiaiMiioiit of the tru.--t roposrd in
thiMii, whosi-- salary hhall not uxcftd live hundred
dollars per annum, husides the expense, of his hoard.

2d. To choose for themselves a chairman out of
their numher.

Sd. To dispose to the hest advanta of anv jrop-ert- y

of said estate, not exceeding at anv timo'iti val-
ue .:J00, when two of them shall ho of opinion that
such sale will hi; advantageous to said est ale.

4th. It shall he their duty to keep a faithful re-
cord of all their transaetions'as receivers, and malic
report of the same to this court, on the day of the.
final decree, or sooner it required.

5th. William I'aty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed henhy, to he their treasurer of all monicH
received hy them for properly of said estate sold,
until it shall amount iu his hands to one thousand
dollars, when the, same, shall bo paid over hv him to
this court.

lith. Iu all cases where the sales intended hv
them shall bn likely to exceed ",(H), thev are ed

to ohlain special permission of this court be-
fore said sales shall be. considered valid.

7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take
possession of all the property of said estate, helon:-m- g

now to this court, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, ami profits thereof, and all moveable
ellects; make a schedule, and file the .same with
thes court for its information, and the better to ena
ble this court to rrmde their operations in disnosin"
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, 11th
day of September, 1 s. I.

eptf M. KKKUANAOA.

Ma Ka Hooponopono Kanawai
Oi.ki.o Hklu .

FRANCIS JOHN CRF.KNWAY a mo WII.MAM
rRKNCII, kut i ko laua mea j aio aku ni.

1 I.IKK me ke noi ana mai o William Paty a
i me Francis Johnson, a o William French, ka
maluma waiwai, i kohoia ina ka olelo helu 5 otioe hana. Nolaila; ua holo keia olelo e hiki ai i

ua poe la nana e malama i ka waiwai, kc hana i

kria man hana me kc noi oh mai i ka ahahookolokolo
1. V. hooliuialima i kakuuolelo, kakau i ka

bukc a me na olelo e ai, i kupono i ka oihana4 i haa-wi- ia

ia lakou, aole nac c oi aku kona uku i na hano-- ri

dala ( lima o ka makahiki, a mc ko ka ai.
2. K koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. K kuai inakepono i ka waiwai a pan, nolo

nac c oi aku kekahi kuni nna, i na dala 300, aia i

ka tminno like ana o na mea elua o lakou, ua ktipo-n- o

kc kuai ana, c pono ai ka waiwai.
4. K kakau pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pan

loa no ka malama waiwai ana, a c hoike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la c hooponopono nui ai, a
mamua mai paha.

5. 11 lilo o William I'aty i kahti malama dala no
na mea malama waiwui, ia ia na dala a pan loa i lo-

an ia lakou a hiki i ke tausani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

(!. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i r mea, c oi ana i

ua dala 300, alaila o Aa ai limn ana o kv'vx ahuhoo-roloAo- lo

Aa mea e hiAi ai ua Altai una la.
7. Kc olelo a Au nei Aeia, i na mod malama wai-

wai e Au A'oA'e a.u i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Aeia
ahahooAoloAolo i keia wa, ina he waiwai pan, ina
he yaiwai pili i Ac Aiuo, i na hooliuialima, i ua loaa
mai a me na puAa a pan loa, a me na waiwai lewa.
H AaAau pono i Aeia man mea, a e waiho mai iloAo
0 At.ia ahahooAoloAolo e maopopoui, i hiAi pono ui
hoi i Aeia ahahnoAolokolo kc. hana a me ke kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i hcla wa a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i Keia la,
11 o Scpatemaba. 11 1.

tf M. KKKUANAOA.

m:m coods.
irFOR(;i: pflly & cjkori.i: t. ali.an,
HJT Agents for the Hudson's Hay Company, have
just received, per barque Urotheis, from London,
and oiler for sale, the following articles, h:

Sundries.
Shell Augers bradawls blue and white earthen

ware basin with soap drainers to match earthen
ware, slop, suar, and milk basins brass bed-

steads, with moschuto curtains and hair mattresses
complete Day & .1artin's best liquid and paste
blacking wine bottles Wellington and Hessian
1 i ii lit boots India rubber and cotton braces
bolu for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse brushes mother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and filt buttons imitation wax
candles plated and brass candlesticks and Shades
cloth foraging caps, plain and with gold lace bands,
of all sizes handsome dressing casea cut ylass salt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths for
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask tabic cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, ice. &c. best velvet wine corks
cottons, prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
line book and printed muslins India rubber capes
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockcrv. &.c sets of China nlatoil ntul. - - -j . ,u..iivivu
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen
linen drill, white and brown pieces bluo and white
iiannei, siiperuuo and second quality Mack silk fe-
rretsband, cross-cu- t. and iiit.Hmv ilM' - . I - 0 ct, 1 1 1 . i a
(j'uernsey and due; IrocA's copper, brass, and silA
(Mir.e. for moscheto curtains ntwl h:itit nmr-- j - - - mi, mrr.iof all sorts und latest patterns toilet glasses of ti- -
nesi. piaiu glass spi.e ami assorted gimtWcts win-
dow glass gridirons, large and small silA--, cotton,
and Aid gloves SoeAet gouges twilled cotton dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion caps gun-Hin- ts

Aet;s gunpowder, of 25 lbs each hand.er-ehiet- s.

sil. niul cotton, fur iuc.-- ntul i,n..fi n
and staples blac, and white beaver hats, latest
tf'i lii.i.rji. iri.ii ..n.l Km.... . . I .
i.i.iii-m- i -, linn im ur uiuies and fentle--
men s sn. nose meacneci J lucAaDucA, lor towels
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jacAets flat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and sin'de. of all tdz.es earthen mtr.r
wrought tea-Aettl- cs and cast iron pots double and
single blade poeAet Anives also, table Anives and
forAs of fu st quality handsome table-lamp- s, hu e for
ladies' dresses Irish linen locAs, pud, brass case
door. des.. cm-hoar- &c. n;-i- l nt'nll ,.,u ........
und cut needle? oval und round lin nans, in tiests
oi i eacn iiying-pan- s, large and small sil,'. para-
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins: light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare, irons to each: sailor's hooA tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Urilannia urctii tea and coffee-
-pots, of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue und white: fa nrv miiltii,,. I..- - .........
or bed covers: blaeA hair iihhon: saws, cross-cu- t,
hano, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: corA-- and wood'
screws: silA serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
shovel. and spades: ducA sheeting, for light sails and
irowsers: sniris, men ami boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, blue and red flannel: shoes, ladies and "cn-tleme- n's

light summer, boys', youth's, girls'" in-
fants and men's strom r,.t,... " ii r iiiiii.mon and .1oroeeo slippers: brass portable sofas:
soan yellow, mottled, curd uml l.wt d,... ;,, .. .m'
yards, to weioh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread sil.- - andfnttilll fif fill finvu nA II: rr," - ' " oiiiies: im, (inierent
sizes: Negro Head tobacco: Trousers summersailors' due.- - and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:earthen w are souri tureens: imn u .. . ,

" .i. Kin mi IC7,m;summer vests: brass wire: collee: inusturd: Caro
lina nee.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: boo.s. 1.9 !l nA i

Myo memorandum booAs: blac. and red in.-powd-
er

glass con, : pe...ives, of wry superior
quality: s ate-pen.i- ls: Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow oHice tape: boxes wafers

Naval Stores.
Anchors for vessels of fio tn ?., inn ir.n ...i
0 tons: double and sim ,. bl,,na . :,,

brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patentennvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, :!. 2K
" """ 'r no: copper ro.ls and pi.nails: sail-needle- s: hout-nai- U i.n.l L...

p. ch and best StoeAholm tar: iron puiups, complete'
whale-l.n- e and rope and rigiing of all dimensions:ratline: deep-se- a and hand-leadline- s: spirits turpen-
tine: blacA' varnish: seaming am ,,,,, twine: lin-se-

edoil: rosin.

Columbia country VHOltrvK.
Pl.VK Sr.M.K, of all sizes.

r.fl:f coniprii-iii!- Plan,. Hoard. nill
Rafters.

A variety of other articles not cnumrrated.
June I. tf

CANTON HOTKIi.
TUP. havinir taken the brrmiset...

J!ijjjLforincr!y known as the Warren Hotel,"
begs to assure the public tnai nc nan ppureu no ex-

pense in fitting tip the same for the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and soliicta a
share of the public patronage.

MILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The services of Chinese Cooks and
ll'ititcrs have been secured.

Residents may have their meals sent to their
homes, or pic-n- ic parties provided for at the shortest
notice.

UREA I) and PASTRY made at the establish-
ment, constantly on hand, und will be in
any required quantity 11UN(WA.

Aug 21. tf

SALK, by E. & II. (JKIMKS, the following
irooils, vizF

iiiirlnrcirrned

superior

supplied

1 '! jIjw ffiflrna I In tiilL fn tiiifw ft Tkirwnt! tnnA
tine blue llroadcloth : Ml prs. blue cloth Trousers:

- ... a.
1(1 do do do : 10 do do Jackets : ZU.UOU lbs. tight
brown Sugar : II bales Jeans : li do. brown Cotton :

5 nests Camphor Trunks : A do. Leather do.: (0 each)
2 bids. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: .() do.. Cham-piiir- ne

: '. tons : 100 do. English Aid :
10 AI. .1anila Cigars, No. A : 20 M. Havana do:
10 do., silver steel Scissors: 2 do. 4 bhulcd Pen-
knives: 2 cases Stationery (ass'd): 4 cases gents,
Hrogans : 1 do.. China rattan Chairs: 240 feet
10x12 (ilass : iSO Window Sashes, 8x10 and 10x12:
10 bales Wieking : 10 bags Ulack Pepper : 50 cord
Fire-Wo- od : (i Pannel Doors : KiO cases Claret (ex-
cellent quality): 40 do. Cordials ; !)U (luayaquil
Hats. tf June 2tf

Auctions,
rnlIK SURSCRIRER having taken ont a
JL .irCTHKYEEJCS LWKJVSK, for the

year ending June 30th, 1845, tenders his ervicrt to
his friends und the public. He has the advantage
of a number of years experience, and a good central!
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to assure those who may-favo-
r

him with their patronage, that no exertion-wil- l

be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following are his terms for ctlccting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts arc kept, bills made out,
and good.- - delivered by the owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, and
goods delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to nunc thun 3 per cent. and on sale
amounting to less than 1000, fi per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, .luctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

For Sole,
BY E. & II. CRIMES, 250 galls, boiled Lin-ec- d

Oil (in tin cans); 500 lbs. black Paint;
r.uOO lbs. White Lead; louo lbs. green Paint; 1000 lbs.
Red Paint; 300 lbs. Verdigris; ten papers Lamp Pluck;ro Hams; .in Saddles and Undies; 5000 lbs. Rice; I no
Hand Spikes; 15,000 feet American Pine; 200 bbls.Salt; 30 baiys Shot; I0,(ioo Needles; lo kegs M. Vine
lOinb.z. Old Port; 10oo lbs. Loaf Sugar; 20 sets Cliiiui
Clot lies Raskets; 5 Whale Peats. Oi l 2ti

New Goods.
RECEIVED, and for sale by E. & H. GRIMES,

goods, vi :

4 cases tine calf Boots; 5 do. pegged do. ; 19bbla.
Pine Apple; 32 cuses Cordials; 54 jars Preserved
t.'inger; 11,000 lbs. Rrcad; 0 gro. clay Pipes; 47
do. Ralson'B IJrown Stout; 20 prs. Ox Bows; 1 ;

10 cane seat Settees; 4 doz. do. do.
Chairs; ( China Tea Sets; 2 prs. (Ireen Shades; 3
prs. (?lays Candlesticks, with cut shades; 2000 Scotch
plaid Hdkfs.; 20 lbs. assorted Sewing Silk: 300 lbs.
brown, black, and white Linen Thread; CO bid. Oil
Casks; 50 bbl. clean do.; 200 ps. black Hat Ribbon;
ti ps. black Crape; 4 do. hull' do. July 6.

Onrs.
K (Hldbdb FT- - W-'le'-

s OARS, for sale byJ)11VPV Oct. 'Mi. E. & II. (JRIMES.

Ver Hrjtf f.lobp.J u5iT KfJCKIVEI), cr brig (ilobe, from Boston,
J the following articles, now landing, and for

sale-- on reasonable terms by E. & H. (.'RIMES :
42 dozen patent chest Locks (ass'd); CO Pit-Sa- w.

(7 feet each; 24 cross-c- ut Saws; 5000 Sail Needles;
85,000 Sewing do; 50 do.. Sheath Knives; 72 cro.s. vered Suspender Buttons; 30 gro. Strap do do do;
124 C . S. pit-sa- w Files; 10 do.. Hunt's C. S. Axes;.0 kegs 4d cut Nails; 7500 lb. R,, lBr l,oll.7.0 ,s. bmk rhot; 1,(1 doz. Plates (lar-j- c size); 15do Mulbns; 3 -2 doz. Bakers; 10 pro. H. Pluving
Cards; b Journals and i Ledgers; 2l lbs. SeineIn.e; 1000 lbs. White Lead; . Gents. RidingSaddles; 20 gto. Fancy Vrt Buttons; 73 gro. fancy
coat do; 10 doz Butcher Krmes; 3 doz. Humbaws;
r.i M. copper lucks; 251 gro. steel Pens; 6 prs.
ivory C arvers; ( sets do Knives and Forks; i do dodesert do; 24 do Scissors and 12 doz. Razors;
4 h.z. pad and 2 do., cupboard Locks; C springBalances gro.nail GimbletsjlO do.. German

''PSrraperij; 1 do.. Waiters; 12. do.. Saieo
ans; S. Muskets; 3 do.. Cotlee Mills; 2 doz.Brass lyre Se.ves; 30 bundles Pins; 3 doz. Spadeaand l, Shovels (steel points) 4IJ5 lbs. Smith'

luTv "c ,,1r!iiS- -: Castors; 200 boxes HookaLyes; Axe Hatchets; 1 doz. broad do;2 do., shinglmg do; 5 doz. nail Hammers; 2copper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. S.saw file. ( 2 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do do;4 doz. best Conal Varnish; 185 gals, briyht do;do., brass Latcl.es; 13 gro. Ivory coat Buttons; 67
n w ?

1
' do l,o; 101 1'xnchcH Beads; 618

iTL .
' r"llrs: fl rtm,H V"r' 3 Martin-J- ?'

U 1 Sl,afls! I'. kip Brogana.

,r-,- .8
n:UMS 01 T,,K I'nLYNESlAN.

adumce; hall year, if 3,50; quarter,
copies, 12 1- -2 cents; 2 copies. . enlsr aVopt..
37 1- -2 cents; 4 vultP,, 50 cents; 8 copies, gl.

.serl,o, s, 50 cents for each continuance; moreban hall a square, and less than a whole, $,60lor mt three im-crtio- and 30 cents for each
.continuance; ta a K(,uar or , $l ftluee mvertions, 25 c,. for vaih continual, .


